
terested in various activitie jand as rceived other hnr
in addition to this latest recog-
nitio~n from- Delta Gamma.

She was elected to membership in1two other: sororitjes, Alpha 'Lambda
Delta, freshinan womnen's. honorary
group, and ýthe, Alethenai, literary or- 

-ganization. Miss, Coale was a mcm-
ber otf the sophomore, commission.
last year, was co-chairman of. the
Dad's Day invitation committee and Balfour Photo
a member of the HoniecomngAb- Wineietkan, Miss Rutht Coale,licity and Post-prom comnmittees -last tdaughier of Mr. and Mrs. Willi<zmmnest'er.- . Coale, wsinstalled President.o

Wilmethe Northwestern University chap-Miss Jtean fM. ad Ml o geF. ter Of Delta Gamma on Monda yclau hter of. Mr. nd M s. eorg F. of this w eek. M iss Coale is a /1*140.î Mitchell, will serve as social chair-
man of Delta Gamma during the
comiing year. She was chosen one ofthe Syllabusfrbeuty uernsý -fast yêaÈ ef 4 Af"when sIîe -%as a sophomore. Eafrn'Str Atvt

Other officers are: Miss Margaret Mrs. Hallie B. Smoot, 901 CentralSeliman of Pittsburgh, vice-president; avenue, Wilmette, will be hostess Thurs-Miss Alice l3urry of Fort Wayne, day, March 18, to the members of Wil-recording secretary ; Miss Caroine mette chapter, Order of the EasternPope of Evanston, corre.sponding sec- Star, who are sewing for the Countryretary; Miss Nona Benninghoven of Fair. The meeting is at 10 o'clock inChicago, treasurer,, and Miss Mauci the mnorning. Mrs. Harriet M. HoskenEichman of Evanston, rushing chair- is chairman for the sewing. Membersmiaii. .ae se thrn
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BEAUTY SALON

For a Chic
Eaater Coiffure..

PERMANENT WAVES
$5to$1O

Including Skoempoo
and Fin g.r Wave,

Pone WiIm.f. 1i100

At the ail-day meeting of the Irôn of Ca"North Shore Womian's club, Thurs- Park,,was theday, March 25, the fine arts depart-1 ous stationsnient, of which Mrs. Frank Portman Our officers.1
is chairman, will present Florence' a member ofBourke Ellis, whQ will talk on "What 22 members
the Well Read Woman Will Read 1" gusts as wlat 2:15 o'clock ini the afternooni. Lincolnwoodc
Elizabeth Brown, contralto, will sing a dQzen ot1iera group of songs with Hattie Krause t'-

w!Io wlsl may have dir
c14,b before dancing to m
Melody Comtmanders.

by the Amos1
service. *1i e


